
Description

Casita 5, a vibrant 3,293-square-foot villa in Los Cabos, delivers an immersive experience of color and culture, making it the ideal venue for
celebrating special occasions or enjoying a family holiday. The villa features four bedrooms and expansive living spaces, all on one level, with an
outdoor stone staircase leading to the pool and patio below. Large floor-to-ceiling windows and a wrap-around terrace balcony allow guests to
soak in the sublime sea views. Every bedroom, splashed with the vibrant tones of Mexican culture, emphasizes the richness of the foreign
vacation experience. The villa also provides extras such as an infinity pool, a patio bar with a pizza oven, and a fire pit for evening gatherings.

With plenty of room for quiet relaxation or lively conversation, Casita 5 is perfect for both intimate gatherings and multi-generational family
celebrations. It offers a dedicated chef and butler for a hassle-free vacation experience, while the provided golf cart allows for easy exploration of
nearby attractions like the world-renowned One & Only Palmilla resort. Enjoy a Thai or Swedish massage at O & O or dine at renowned seafood
restaurants in San Jose del Cabo. With so many choices, guests can design their dream vacation in this luxurious Los Cabos villa, with the only
rule being a complete ban on stress.

Access to the restaurants, bars, spa, and golf course at the One & Only Palmilla resort require a reservation in advance. Reservations 
can be made prior to arrival to your villa or through your butler/concierge services while in residence.

Accommodation Price: 3,500

Accomodation Area: Del Mar

Accomodation Type: Oceanview Villa

CASITA 5



Bedroom: 4

Bathroom: 5

Guest: 8

Minimum Nights: 3

Calender Url: https://am.hostify.com/listings/ical/121368bcIa90257e34e7759153a46ffd

Rates: From 12/30 To 01/04: $5,000 

From 01/05 To 02/29: $4,000 

From 03/01 To 04/30: $4,500 

From 05/01 To 06/17: $4,000 

From 06/18 To 10/31: $3,500 

From 11/01 To 11/18: $4,000 

From 11/19 To 11/30: $5,000 

From 12/01 To 12/18: $4,000 

From 12/19 To 12/31: $5,000

Amenities:
24-hour gated security

24hr Emergency Medical Response

A/C

Access to the restaurants, bars, spa and golf course at the O & O Palmilla (reservations for these

outlets required for access)

Baby sitter service

Daily housekeeping

Den

Golf Cart

In-residence Spa Services

Offsite activity coordination services

Pre-arrival planning & concierge staff

Private Butler

Private Chef for (BR/L)

Private pool

Satellite TV

Toiletries Included

WIFI throughout the house

Distance From Nearest 
Town:

10 min

Distance From Airport: 20 min

Gallery


